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LIKELY TO REPEALAMES RECEIVE REPLY SECRETARY OF THE NAVY DECORATING U.S.- -

MARINES FOR BRAVERY DISPLAYED IN THE WAR

DEMOCRACY'S FINE
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TERMS OF
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Agricultural Interests of South

and West want sun lime
Restored

0YERW. WOULD HOLD ON

TO WARTIME PROHIBITION

Both Senators Have Now An

nounced Opposition To Ka-

posi of Beer and Wi&i

Clause; Only Three of five
Ten N. 0. Confressmea
Doubtful On The Subject .

ii u

'By , R. WINTERS. ..V
'Wa.hineton. Msv 28. The daylight

saving law is destiasd ha go the way ef '

rafle of other war smsrgeaey legislati-

on-to the Junkp heap. BcprcaaaU-tiv- ei

in Congress from North Carolina,
Interpreting the sentiment 01 rurux-life-

,

will figure in th repeal el the
measure that has bee a jocularly ed

anything from daylight wasting

to a piece of childish folly la effort
of Congress to regulate the sua and

' 'moon. -

Senator Lee & Overman cam out ta-

ds for the repeal of th
lew, and over in the Hous of Beprcv
sentatives, Congressman Claude JUtchia
will figure ia having the measure erased
front the laws of the land. Be ie

eppossd te the measure. Up
la ths rmoaatatns or western aorta
Carolina, where the workman cam

guage the tiaie ef day by the
eaa (dial( Representative Zebuloa
Weaver correctly interpret! the seati-men-tc

of his eonstitueats whsa he
voices disapproval of the law. He will .

vols for its repeal.
Down ia Eastern Carolina whsre the

farmers hope te labor with the later
course of euperficiat regulations,- - let- - --

ters of disanuroval of the taw have .

drifted into the office of Bapreeentallve
John Small. He will vote to have the
measure caa celled, thinking It has.
served its usefulness with ths signing
of the rsmlstlee. Repress tativa
Charles it. Htedman, hedged 6out by
the opinion of bankers aad eattoa

CounciT of Four Will Consider
. and Digest The Views of The

Enemy and Quickly Re- -
port Decision

REPLY IS AN EFFORT TO
LESSEN SEVERITY OF THE
DEMANDS OF THE ALLIES

.it II

Decision of i Council of Tour
Will Bo final and Then Oer- -

- many Must Sifn or Take
the Consequences, for Which

. The Allied Military Author-
ise Have Already Prepared;
Austrian Treaty Deferred
Till Monday; American Me-- :
modal 1 Exercises Today
Throughout War Zone of
Europe

ftPUTTfXfi If INTO ENGLISH.

, Paris, May if. The German dele-

gation presented oaly three copies of
the couater' proposals ta the leerc-tari- at

of the peace can fere ace.
Twenty Interpreter vera baay today
trtaslatiatj the decsment from Gtr-
maa Into English aad breach.

Bi. The Associated Press.)
. The representatives of the Allied aud
Associated Power at last have before
them the answer of Germany to the
teriua of the peace treaty.

SUCCESS IN 1920

Party Should Be Able To Write
Political History For

Next Decade

ATTORNEY GBIERAL TO
. NATIONAL COMMITTEE

Palmer Tells of War Leader,
ship and The Parliamentary
Achievements of The Demo-
cratic Party at Banquet in
Chicago Last Night; A Slan-

der Refuted

(By The Associated Press.)
Chicago, May 29. Attorney General

Palmer told the Democratic national
committee at a banquet' here tonight
that if . past achievements assured fu-
ture victory, the party could write today
the political history of the next decade,
at least.

"But the people do not ask 'what of
yesterday "' ho continued. "They ask
'what of tomorrowf Ours is the peo-
ple's psrty and we do not deserve to
live if we cannot sole the peoples'
troubles. Therefore we must alwsys be
the progressive, the new fashioned de-

mocracy.
Tha herd won victory of Americas

arms will prove but a hollow and un-
availing triumph if w do not mike
certain that out of It shall come a
greater liberty, a better America and
a sure peace. To these ends the Dem-
ocratic party purposes to consecrate
Itself.

Slenders Refuted.
Reviewing the achievements of the

party since a Democartie majority was
returned to Congress at the eachpf the
Tift sdministatioa Mr. Pslmer declared
it wis significant thnt the "old sland
ers against the party have been re
futed. He cited the nut ions partiei'
pation in world affairs were a refuta
tion of the charge that the Democrats.
were sectional is purposes) the tariff
law, "built upon the principle of fair
competition,? and the creation of a noa- -
partisan tariff board ia aaawer to al
laMinii, tht tti nuvlv iaa iltinff in
sacrifice the prosperity of the eouiftry to
aa economic theory, and potntea .to tnt
income tax amendntetttst creation nf tbe

' 1 v " I

WILSON AND ORLANDO
AND JtGO-BLAV- S AGREE

ON ADRIATIC QUESTION

Paris," May !. The Temps says
today that aa agreement has vir-
tually been reached on the Adriatic
aaoatioa aad that President Wlleea,
who saw the Ja av delegates to-

day, has gives hie ceaeeat to the
.rrangement, which Premier Orlando,
of Italy, haa accepted.

POINYS IN AGREEMENT.

According to the Temps, the es-

sential points ia the agreement are:
.First: Flame, not including . . te

sabarb of Sachak, forma with the re-
gion to the weat, a Independent
state ander the League of nations.
This state will be bosnded by Italian
territory a- -d rentals the railroad
from Flame to Lalbachu.

Second: Zara, (capital of Dalma-tla-)
aad Sebealca' (7 aCce aoataeast

of Trieat oa the Adriatic) wlU be
placed ander the'sannrelg-it- y of Italy,
which renoa-e- es any othtr part of
the Dalmatian coast and Hinterland.

Third i Italy will exercise sover-
eignty over Islands celled strategic,
asmely, Chen (P miles soathweat
of "lame, belonging to lrtria), Lj.-si- a

(svathweat of Cherao aad alae
Istriaa), aad Uasa (U mlloa aouth-we- at

of Bpalata la the Adriatic, be-

longing to DalmaUa), with the on
lylng lalaada. ,

' Farthermore, aa. a tl i Tempo, the
League of Natioaa grants Italy the
mandate over Albania, where tre
treaty of London assured Italy pre-
ponderating laflaence.

AN ALL-AMERIC-

AN

SHIPPING CONCERN

Would Follow "Dissolution of
Jhe International Marine

evwii wiiiibu iiiiii ,rf

(C) Underwood A Underwood.
AT THE NAVY DEPARTMENT Secretary Daftiels decorating three V. 8. Marias with distinguished Service Cross for
bravery displayed la the recent war. Left to right, A''ataat Herretary of Navy, F. D. Roosevelt, Secretary of .Navy
Daniels, and Major George E. Bhule of Washington, D. C, Maj. DeCarre of Washington, D. l, and Gunner 8ergt. Chas.
F. Hoffman of Brooklyn, N. Y.p wiaaer ot ths Congressional Medal of rfonor, the highest American Decoration. .

KILLINGPROBE

V
s

f Under the proeeedure adopted by the
pjaee congress, the reply of the Gcr
maul , of the various clauses' of the

y, treaty.' consisting mainly of counter
proposals seeking to lessen the severity
of the 'Allied terms, will be considered

' by the members of the council of four,
who will digest the view of the enemy
aad report bark their decision as

manufacturers of th Fifth district who' " .

might slightly profit by the daylight ,
saving law, ia somewhat undecided. He
ii meditating. f , ,

'

Beaator Simmons wiebe Jvlook Into .,...-.- ..
the merit of the aropositio before
hi commit hliaseW-- i neawhils fsrmers ' '
are Writing the !'-- llv Carolina senator J '
hoiiinc fo 'V Mbt1nasseat4.y.oniUnS

.v quietly at possible. This decision is to
be final, and Germany then will be
compelled either te sign. or reject the

V' tT'y. , t - ") . ..

flitr, eTuit not. rieaater-ft'inwo- u : Ta- y ,. " rw reaoy ier, en.f(tmr&lv. linitieif to rtjrrff W1 brings, bach freTahla. home town (r f
EtatesviUe M rattoa where thcl.W.'J '33K!Rr.aaW..ntm L operates to- - tue aisadvaategee ffthf vprepared, to 1Jt tneh-ste- as Marshal

Fork nay-- deer accessary, while at sea
the blockade against Uermany Is ready

jl.

plitbment 4
aVaewr How ta Cendact a War, i

fbo .oae great slander '.which-the-

have leen fond of repeating since
the days of the Civil war wna that we'j
eonW not fight a war, the attorney

rl .,.H -- U ... ..M th.t

to be tightened again A plan of the
Allies, to have Bwitaerland, in ' the

.
' event of a refusal by Germany to sign,

enforce a more severe blockade against
Germany if necessary, is reported to
have failed, Switzerland elnitning this the Republican party was tho Wf'HUintoa. .y 2tV-T- ht' hcariBg. Inwr Pr,T t6h Democratic t

milMhli; ,ome taIu in opiwition tmplnt cf ftfteeu North Carolina

MrsMaVvl ' .' ',V - .

Th grower s and prodneer pt . t,
foodstuffs toils until aeon on Saturday,- -

hastens to the village to drsft apoa
his bank account only ta Ind that dls--i'
paraglng timepieces of the city aad
country put him to tows some timt .
after the bank has closed.; He ia aa
enemf of daylight saving if he wa -- '' ''
not slresdy of thst faith.

The North Carolina deleg tio a are '

receiving stacks of letters en the sub-
ject, rural folk slmost without aa

favoring the repeal ef the law.
City dwellers, in some Instances, are '

Urging retention of the law. Since
North Carolina is predominantly rural, . '

hut to trust it to prosecute a great war , towns alleging freight rates discriinina-woul- d

be national suicide. J (ions against the Tar Heel State i favor
tI J ..... ... dUam. In 'Ilia - M Ti. J I I . l. t - M

would infringe Swiss neutrality.
'

Anatrlan Terms Friday.
( lit. had been believed possible that

on Friday the terms Of peace to Ans- -

tria would be ready for submission by
; .the eonneil of four to the represents- -
' tives of the smaller nations. This, how

ever, hsJ been found impracticable,
owing' to. the necessity to embody lit
the treaty the new agreement aa re-

gards the Italian claim in the Adriatic
v : region, .nevertheless, the envoys of the
j snJler"'irtions will hear the document

k.V read Friday, and It 1s possible thst
the early- - week will witness-- the hand-- v.

ing of the treaty to the Austrians st
I St.Oermaia. --

' J , ' Adriatic Problem Solved.
: Unofficial advices concerning the set- -'

'

tlement of the Adriatic Issue are to

't the effect hat Fiume, the chief bone of
contention between the Italian and the

y other members of the council of four,
which Italy desired as her ewa but
which President 'Wilson and Premiers
Lloyd George and Clemeaeeau deelined

, to concedji bar-- ; is to become indepen-
dent. Italy report has it, is to obtain
7; certain of the Dalmatian Islands,, but

, t whether she Is to get the seaports of
- fara and rVbenico on ths Dalmatian
'

coast, seems to be in doubt, one report
' declaring that she will aad another

thst she, will not 1

Mesnarlal Day la War Zone.
Throughout the European war cone

. 4
FREIGHT RATE CASE

RESUMES HEARING

Complaint of N. C. Tovvns Be
ing Heard at Washington ,

Thi$ Week V

N. C. SOCIETY TO GIVE "M '

IKtGEPTIQN

WadBeidaw Kvanlnn! TJailv
- . m . . . m , l

iinare. i. norm varoiina
developments at The'Ha-tiona- l

Oapital . "
;

.v. - v.,!.. .... r. i.Zantj siiivipiaicj vuflimrivc v.ujuiU4DrNuii iw
aa-- . BB wjn pre,H,ly continue through
Saturday.

r M. Beaman, secretary of the Ra- -

',pre'
aenting the Sfteel North Carolina towus
join; ,igtlin9 the eon.pUintl W. T.
Ue, ehaiiman of the North" Carolina

rertporfctiua.lXmmission ; A. J. Matwell,
memlter of the same; W. O. Wo.nble,
rate clerk, and C. ti. Yates, of Greens-
boro, have arrived ia' "Washington to
appear in behalf of the shipping in-

terests of the State. This delegation
will perhaps be supplemented by the
arrival of aome shippers from North
Carolina tomorrow.

Ths railroad witnesses were on the
stand all of today. J.HKetuer, of the
8esboa d Air Line Railway ; 0. K. Cald-

well, of the Southern Railroad, ind J.

LSS J2t8Th.T
teresU of .he rsilroad..

Ths North Carolina representatives
were prone to interpret a statement of
the railroad officials today as one of
vindictiveness towsrd North Csrollna
shipping interests. The railroad offl-eis- ls

stated thnt they intended to place
eotton goods,, tobacco, furniture and ve-

hicles from the Tar Heel SUte under
disc rates and esneel ths present com-

modity rates. The shipping ; interests
of ths State will light the proposal.

Ia Honor of Daniels.
The North Carolina Society of Wash-

ington will give a reception in honor
of Secretary of the Nivy and Mrs.

Josephus- - Daniels on Wednesday even-

ing, June 4. The occasion will bs at
Wsrdmsn Park Inn and exhibitions of
ths scenes visited by Secretary and
Mrs. Daniels while overseas will be
flashed on ths soreen. Naval officials

who wade the trip abroad will be
guests of honor. Secretory Daniels will
make a brief speech and the reception
will be followed by a.dance. A large

1 n.lli4tn. nf Ymf
repir-ai-mnii- "" " jTT

ueeis are r. tici iw - -
rctary and Mrs. Daniela in eomniemo-ratio- n

of their notable journey abroad.
P. O. Examination.

A civil service examination is to be
held for the selection, of. a postmaster
at Snow Hill, tireene eountyr on July
18. The salsrr of the postmaster is

1,400, The competitive test will be
conducted at Greenville.

Mavemeatn of Tar Mm la.

Lieut. Com, Donald. Pattersoa !wa
here today oa his way to New pern
sfter serving in tho aavai service ever
ara. He .lll spend, brief time at
his North CaroliM konw, returning
overseas within a few weeks. ' He Is a
brother of Dr, Joseph Patterson, ef
new4-- nxcrn. '

. ' ' .' '.. ' -
'

W. C. Erwin, of Mnrgaeton, wn
here oa business tedaq.'-- Mr. and Mrs.
J. K, Mebsns of Gfaham, arc in the
' . i " ';TV (Continued oa Page le.)J s

PRESIDENT WILSON'S

MEMORIAL DAY MESS ACE

TO THE AMERICA PEOPLE

Washlagtoa, Mky cnt

Wlbwa haa cablew the folly-- lag tsl

Day masssge the Amerkaa
people. 'tiff,

"My Fellow Country almas Memo-

rial Day wears this year aa added
stgaiBcaace end. I wish. If only by
a Massage, to taks part with yea la
Ha obssrvaace aad la eapreaslng the
seatheeate which It IneviUhiy sag-eat- s.;

Ia observing the day we cost.
oswiicrtcy.ts jaiuAe .ffteioa pt

Mswartry, tat auto stew the
-- WhsswMea eaf.ajsmyljrrf vfim we
thetmost aerloe dsagere te which
free gevetnsaeat pad the free life ef
new were aver tiaeeea ; W Jlare

bur: d the gallant aad stew Immor-
tal men who died In this great war
af literati with a new sense ef
eenseerstlesv Oar theaghts ai '.ft
asaiatsaaaeo eP the liberty of the
worlrf had af the lalea of Its aeopla
la a single comradeship of liberty
nnd ef right. ' It waa for this thst oar
men eoascieatlessly offered thett
lives. They came te the teld of bs:- -'

tie with the high spirit and pare
h art if craeaders. We Uaaat Barer
forget the anty that their sacrifice
haa laid apoa as ef falfllling their
hopes and their psrpose ta the'

This It seems to an la the Im-

pressive leaawa and the Inspiring
mandate of the day.

".WOODROW WILSON."

EX-KAIS-

ER BILL IS

NOW OUT OF SIGHI
Since He Learned The Allies

Were After Him He's
Scarcer Than Ever

Amerongen, Mny 2H, By The Asso-

ciated Press.) Nines the former Ger-

man Kmperor has been acquainted with
the peace terms lis has become even
more invisible to the outer world. The
only possibility of catching s glimpse
of him is when be crosses the draw-
bridge twics daily going to snd return-
ing from his in the garden
of the Cast To nnd then he is only within
sight for about four seconds. Reply,
ing tp repeated request for a declara-
tion "the fomer Emperor sent ths fol-

lowing words:
"Tell the Associated Press thst my

attitude Is unchanged." '

The messenger, General Von Estonlf,
gave he correspondent no hope thnt
anything was likely to be given out for
publication. It is 'virtually Impossible
to glean anything regarding the firmer
Empero's life or plans, as everybody in
ths castle is under strict orders to
msintaia silence.
. Apparently there is no excitement
amongst the anembesr of his suite., over
the peace terms, the only portion of
which interests the imperial exile is
he elsuse relating to himself.
The former Empress' appears to he

mere affected than her husband, and is
evidently under the impression thst the
powers will succeed in bringing bias be-

fore a tribunal. There have been ao
extraordinary movements abont ths cas-
tle lately, the onlv visitor being Dr.
Kaige, who eante from Berlin in con-

nection with the liquidation of the per-

sonnel eetstes of the Hobesxellerss la
Besjin.

FORMER AMBASSADOR

i , t TO FRANCE BACON, DEAD.

Ike York, 'Msy.--Co- l. RoVrt Ba-

con, former ambassador . to France,
died at 1l:3 o'rlork tonight at the
Eye aad Ear Hospital, where he undev
went an Operation Saturday for

OF M L PARKER

Ashley Southerland On Trial at
Goldsboro Charged With

The Crime

Ooldabero, May I. The case of Stat
vs. Ashley fiaatlketland!. chatted with tli
Wfnnc oil M toyisrWcrf flitii- - ta

Hbt4torramM
SuDcrior Court here today. hnpticsted

tfta'tle'raM else iWabel Howa"?.
young wliHe woman, at who:j house the
killing ef Parker took plsre. She al-

leges that Aahley Southerland did the
killing, Counsel for the defense wlU

eadesvor'to prove that the killing sraa
dons by the Howsrd woman 'icrself. To-

day's proceedings ia the ease have been
devoted t selecting s jury, examining
witnesses,' and offering character wit-

nesses for the defense.
The defendsst testified in his .own

behalf this aftsrnoo nshd repeated ef-

forts of th fsiled to
offset the defendant's contention thut be
was not ia the houss when the killing
of farker took nlace. nut laatead was
sitting in front of the house in his au- -

tomobilr, which he. used in plying hie
iraue aa a jiiary u river ami was ia
waitihg for two men who hsd engaged
him by the hour, end who were in ths
house when Patter waa killed. Wit -
nesses called this afternoon corrogorated
the testimony of Sontherland, snd sev-

eral business 1 tea called testified to his
good character.

Mabel Howard also took the stand
this sfternoon snd gate her versloa of
the killing. She stated Ashley 8011th-erlan- d

had been drinking and admitted
abe had herself taken a few drinks. 8he
said Ashley Mouthrrland and tiranville
Wi'ldcll had aa altercation in the hall
of her house preceding the killing of
"Parker shortly after which Parkery
Southerland and herself went into her
room and a few minutes biter Souther-- It

nd shot Psrker. The defense provsd
her hea racier to be had by City Man-sg- er

Dr. I. M. Cashell.
Deputy Hheriff Rhodes was called to

the witness stsnd "and testified thst he
arrived st the scene of hilling shortly
sfter it took place. He aaid that Mabel
Howard stated in his presence thst Par-
ker hsd killed himself. Walter Jones,
driver of the undertsker's wsgon, test-

ified that Mabel Howard was kneeling
by the- - side of I'srker's dead body
when he arrived on the scene; that she
was crying and stated several times
"Whst did you do it for snd ""What
made me kill yos."

tiranville Wadrisll testified snd cor-
roborated the testimony of Mabel How-

srd in regard to the fight he and Wad-de- ll

had with Southerland in the How-

ard woman's house preceding the hill-
ing of Parker.

Waddell testield that Southerland
waa in the house snd ia an altercation
with rVuitberland and the latter drew
s pistetTrom his pocket during the scuf-
fle and that he struck Southerland a
blow en his face.

Ths last witness of importance called
this afternoon was ear-
mark. He testified that Mabel Howard
told him la the presence of Tolireman
Ward following the killing that Parker
had killed himself. '

The case will probsbly be given to the
Jury tomorrow sfternoan.

Vatta af TMh Division Arrive.
Newport News, Vs., Msy 89 Bring-- .

ing sdditional unit of the 79th division,
the V; S. 8. Antigon arrived in harbor
thia tfioraing from Bt. Karaite, France.
Units aboard are the J5Tth Isfautry
brigade headquarters; 1,300 officers aad
men of the 31.1th Infantry; Use hos-
pital No. fii; orderfne repair shops No.
108, 113. 114, 307 301. snd S12i seven
auriaee and 586 sick aad wounded.

TO BE DISPOSED
' r c ' (

American Interests Planning-Creatio- n

of a Ore at Shln -

ninir flnnMra Tr. 4V."""l
ThrOUghont. The World El- - j
elnsivelw Under ane Amen- -

can nag

New ork. May 2?. The Interna- -

tional Mercantile Marine Company, the ;

great shipping combination, organised
hy late J4.P. Morgan, will be, dissolved
if the .(ockholder. it their meeting neat
mouth approve the proposal to sell to a
British s ysdicate the British-owned- 1

ships aad astef ,the corporation. I

It is tbca pronoaed to diatribute.il tU ,- -
assets of the International Mercantile
Marias aniong ths stockholders.

At a special meeting of the directos
of the Mercs utile Marine Company to-

day the following resolutions were
adopted : i

That it is ths senss of the board that
la ease the proposed sale of the Brit-
ish assets should be approved by the
stockholders and the sale carried out
ths International Mercantile Marine
Company should be dissolved snd its as-

sets distributed among stockholders.
''That such distribution should be ef-

fected by a distribution ia kind of the
stock snd share lien certificates of the
International Navigation Company,
Ltd. (which represent the British as-
sets), and by a sale of the American
assets and a distribution of the pro-
ceeds thereof,"

Special Meeting June Is.
That the stockholders who will hold

a special meeting June 16, will approve

J'--
," .r? ' XTr A0""

va atawae uuuiuHIIVH VI UU UUI
paay will involve the psyment of about
139,000,000 ia outstanding e per cent
bonds of the eompsny due in H but
subject to call at 110.

After the sale of the British tonnsge,
approximating 700,000 tons, for which
bout 1,000,000 will be paid, the

eompsny will have left to dispose of
iix liners operated by the Anierieaa
line,, .two under the Belgian Hag and L

inreo 01 tna Atunue irau sport Com-
pany, an Amerkaa corporation.

P. A. 8. Franklin, president of the
company, refuted, to. discuss the ques-tic- -a

as to whether a purchase had been
found for these ships or as to whether
it was proposed to organize a new com-
pany with these ships" as' a nucleus.

From tims tit time there hsvs bsreports that the Ameri-s- n interests ia
the . International Mercantile ' Marine
ind other strong American Interests
eontemplsted creation of a great ship,
ping concern to trade throughout the
world, eielusivery under the American

' 'flag.
The International Mercantile Marine

Company waa organised la 1901, 1,1 ;

Prominent Mason Passes. '

Bichmond, Vs., May 29. Csptala
John F. Mayer, Inspector general "af
Scottish Rite Free Masonry la Virginia,
and for. 30 years a member of the
supreme council of the erAer, died at
his home ia this city tonight. The fu-
neral will be held (Saturday aooa, , ,

,,i.i , ,v, ,nnj u., nPmn.jr.,. -
crntic achievements. It was the people
war in a peculiar sense. But I do in- -
,Ut ",,t " ban Uyf " "" of 'h(

id.;ot"ru,t.0 to
.d,Tu,,a sr''a,r. j

History snd Truth.
l h,s!.r--v

," K'B J i,'"..h ,TU,k
" ... "7l..dux nr niir men .nil wnmi'n- - intrrvuni- -

bined effort of capital and labor, the
joint support of city snd farm, all were
welded into aa irresistible force by s
leadership never surpassed in the his-

tory of parliamentary government. And
that was the leadership which the Uein
ocratie party gave to ths world when

it joined its practical schlevements
with its high idenls behind Woodrow
Wilson."

UNTERRIFIED DEMOCRATS
IN NATIONAL MEETING

Funds for Democratic Presi-nla- r

Subscription r.

dential Campaign By Pop- -

1

Chicago, Slay 29. Funds fr con-

ducting the Democratic national cam-

paign in 1920 will be raised by popular
subscription and it ia eipeeted that Con-

tributions will be received from ir
500,000 persons. Wilbur W. Marsh, of

'.". tm of the Democratic Na

tio lal Committee, made this statement
today ia addressing the body on the
subject of party finances.

Mr. Marsh reviewed the financial
features of Democratic presidential
eampnigna from Samuel J. Tildrn to
Woodrow Wilson and contrasted the
methods used in raising money for
political purposes la the old days and
the present time.

"In the old days the Junior member
of a business concern would give s
little to the Dcinccrate and the senior
member would give the big money to
the Republicshs," said Mr. Marsh. "The
object was to open up a channel to the
sest of government."

Methods of practical political work,
closer between the various
departments of the, party organization,
li ancing of : campaigns and womas's
work ia politic were the subjects con-

sidered at today's sessions of the e.

Conference "With Wemea. i
- In the morning" the committee held

a conference with the women associate
members of the organisation with Mrs.
George Bass, of Chicago, presiding. Mrs.
Bsss said thst a majority of woman vot-

ers had ant ret formed party tie; end
They offered aa Inviting Held for work
by the Democratic organization. ' I 1 ,

Mrs, Percy V. Pennypacker, sal Tet.ni,
said that a humia ' moral issue wsj

when the vote is eaat it ie likely that
ths solid Tar Heel delegation will ask

a consignment of the law to dead
issues, fckime 200,000 farmers la Iowa
hsvs signed a pelitma and forwarded
it to Washington asking for the repeal
of the weMurc.

Overssaa 'Joins Simmons. v .

Senator Le 8. Overman in a ststs--
raent today to the Newa snd Observer
repreaentative voiced disapproval of the
request of President Wilson for th re-
peal of war-tim- e prohibition and sig-

nified his intention ef voting against
the proposal. Ths junior Benater
thereby comes from ander the classifi-
cation of being on the
subject snd expresses positive views ea
ths resolution tha' is apparent to pre
cipitate a chsrp confllrrta Oongress.

Representative Andrew J. Volstsed,"
a Republican from Minnesota, who suc-
ceeded Representative E. Y. Webb, ef
North Carolina, as chairman of the Js--
dietary Committee ef th House of Rep-

resentatives, has quite aa pronounced
views on prohibition as his predecessor,
Hs strongly favors nation-wid- e- pro
hibition nnd altogether ignores the roe--
ommendntion of President Wilsna for
tha repeal of war-tim- e prohibition. a
it pertains to ths sales of beer aad
wines.

Ths bill proposed by . Rcpreseatative .
Volstead would place a ban on the sale
of sll iutoxlrsnts, "intoxicating liquors"
being defined as including any distilled, .

malt, spiritous, vinous, fermented or
alcoholic liquor containing mora then "
one-ha- lf of one per cent ot alcohol. The
language of the measure is broad
enough to apply to all liquids under

(Continued on Page Tw.)
'

ANOTHER ARREST IN

MONTGOMERY CASE

Chsrlotte, May M Brsndoa SwerA
ingen, a ninteen-year-o- ld white yoit,
wis arrested this afternoon ia eon- -

section with the killing of Harry Mont.,
goroery last Friday while riding with
Mist Wine Owea en a Myers Prak bjA

road. Teatifylng before the eoronep
jury yesterday, Miss Owea said.
mysterious Ford automobile followed .

her ssd Montgomery during th ride
through sections of the suburbs. The '

j lice reported thst Ernest . Hunter,
who Misa Owen jesterdny iwsfe to be
the nrgrsv who killed Montgomery, wet
see riding with airearingen ill a Ford
delivery truck list Friday evening. The .

while youth Is being held pending fur-
ther Investigations, 4 1

. ,' . '
Swearingen admits riilinjt with

Hunter Friday evening,' but claims he
did hot see him Friday night. , .

Friday, American memorial day exer-
cises will.be held at various places.
President Wilson it to deliver sn ad-
dress at 8uresnes, near Pari ,aad de-
posit a wreath in the cemetery where
American soldiers are buried as a
tribute of the Boy 8coutt of America,
to the heroic dead.

In the Relleau wood, where thousands
of mounds of earth with crosses at
their heads tell the tale of the heroism
shown by ths Americans at the point
where the world wnr hsd its turning
point, at Fismes and sround Holasoni;
in Uis region of the Argonae Forest

v ind in Northern Price and - Belgian
; Flanders, the graves of sll the men
'who made the supreme sacrifice are to

he decorated, volleys will be fired vver
tbeas by squads of infantrymen and

, "taps" will be sounded by. Amerkaa
- buglers. ;

GOV. GLENN'S CONDITION
CAUSES APPREHENSION

Wlnstoa-Balo- Way 29- - Former
Governor B. B. Glenn,, who baa been
la failing health for more than year,
la not doing so well, tad his' condl-- a

t'on it causing his friends spprehen-- -
lion. ' (

Frank Miller, soother highly es-
teemed citizen, is also seriously ill,
his age is 82, aad little hope is en-

tertained for his recovery.

ISkhmead Ready ta Welcome Troops,
Va, Xl.iy 29. All arrange

kssnta hae been completed for the
)me-eomia- g tslebratioa hers tomorrow
.when the Kiehmond Bines and many

. regiments of the tOtb division arrive
Ja the city from Newport News os their
bra to Camp Let for dcmobiJitatioa. (Costineed on Page Two.)'


